The viability of transferred sheep embryos after long-term cryopreservation.
The survival to term of 414 sheep embryos, thawed and transferred after conventional cryopreservation and storage for 13 years, was evaluated. A concurrent experiment involving the transfer of vitrified embryos to 91 ewes and artificial insemination of 51 ewes with frozen-thawed semen from sires of the long-term cryopreserved embryos provided forms of control treatments. The donor ewes had a mean ovulation rate of 10.9, and 7.1 embryos per ewe were cryopreserved. Each recipient ewe received two embryos and pregnancy was assessed at Day 18, Day 54 and term. The pregnancy rate was lower in the long-term embryo group than the artificial insemination group at Day 18 (P<0.01) and Day 54 (P<0.05), although the difference at term (31% v. 49%) was not significant, with the vitrified embryo group being similar to the long-term group. Embryo survival to birth was 21%, with the majority of loss (80%) occurring by Day 18. The later stage of development and higher grade of transferred embryos and the older age of donor ewes resulted in a significantly higher (P<0.01) pregnancy rate at Day 54 and term, and percentage of lambs born and weaned. Other effects of donor ewes (genotype, superovulation treatment, number of ovulations and embryos cryopreserved) were not significant. Implications for the design of genetic evaluation and germplasm conservation programmes using embryo cryopreservation technology are discussed.